Events
Elections for CEA Officers and Representatives to NEA Representative Assembly
Nominations for CEA Officers and State At Large Representative to the NEA Representative
Assembly are due January 30 at 5:00 p.m. Complete information is available under the “Hot
Topics” tab at the CEA website. You must register to log in. After logging in, visit the
“Important Deadlines for CEA Delegate Assembly” section and then go to the “Association
Governance” section.
Happy Hour with The Extension
Friday, January 23
3:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Tony’s Downtown
Back by popular demand…Happy Hour With The Extension! Once again we’re happy to invite
you to join The Extension for an afternoon of companionship and spending time with fellow
educators. No RSVP is necessary; just stop in and enjoy the time together.
First Bargaining Session
January 26, 4:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.
Tesla Building, second floor
All members are welcome to attend the first session of our Interest Based Bargaining session.
Announcements
Deduct Your Dues On Your Taxes
Your CSEA/CEA/NEA dues can be deducted on your taxes. For members who were full time for
all of calendar year, the total amount of dues paid was $812.32 . Please look in the “After Tax
Deductions” column on your year-end pay stub from District 11 to see how much you paid in
dues.
CSEA Lobby Day at the Legislature
February 4, All Day
State Capitol Building, Denver
The new session brings many changes with it: control of the Senate, leadership in the House,
and appointments on the education committees. Additionally, nearly a quarter of lawmakers
are new to their position. One thing that hasn’t change is their focus on the issues that matter
most to our members. Over 140 bills have already been introduced and CEA is tracking dozens
of them. If you are interested in attending Lobby Day to visit the legislature in session, please
contact Kevin at kvick@coloradoea.org for more information.
Articles
The State Of Our Union
On Tuesday, President Obama delivered his State of the Union and highlighted his priorities for
the coming year. NEA wants to hear from you about what our advocacy priorities should be for
the coming year. Let NEA know your priorities here.

